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CHAPTER CXLIX.

din ACT author~/ingthe Go:’ernor to ircorporate
a Company,for making the River ConeJhgona-
vigable from its confluencewith the RiverSuf-
quehannato AbrahamHo.ftetter’s mill.

Seftion i. E it enafled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof th&

commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaoled by the autho-
rity of the fame, That GeorgeMoore, Ja-eornrniflionen

cob Krug, Cafper Shaffner, junior, William
Eaufman, Henry Dehuff,- of the boroughof and rrccive

Lancafler, and John Funk, of the village of~°’
:Srrathurgh,be, and they are herebyappohitednoflogo lock
commiflionersto doandperformthe feveraldu- an4 darn nay’-

tiesherein-aftermentioned;tha; is to fy, Theygatson.

fhall andmay on or before the flrfl Monday of
May next, procurea book or books and therein
cnrefasfollows: “ We, tvhofe namesare here-Font of Cub,

unto fubfcribed do promife to pay to the prefi- fcriptsou.

dent andmanagersof the river Coneftogolock
and damnavigation, the fun of one hundred
dollars for every fhare of flock in the (aid com-
pany, Let oppoSite to out refpeaivesnames,in
Such mannerand proportions,arid at fuch times
as ihall be determinedby the laid preSidentand
managers,in purfuanceof an ad of General
Affembly, entitled, “ An aft authorifing the
Governorto incorpofatea company,for making
the river Coneftogo navigable from its con-
fluence with the river Sufquehannato Abra-
hail) Holtetter’smill;” and Ihall thereupongive Notice to bc
notice in threeof the pub]icnewijrnpersprinted ~“~°

in LancaSter, onewhereof thall be in the 9cr- ~
mari languageonecalendarmonth, at 1911, off11b1criE~P~-

\r~j V~l. - ~ P the
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let what time
the hooks are
cc be kept

open-

- Of ad3oorn.
- tnent,of the

cosumiflioncrs;
tiuticethereof-
t.~b.publifb-
C’

stilferihersto
p~ya depofit

ten doLt~a

thetimt andplaceor placeswhen andwhereth3
faid book or bookswill be opened, to receive
fubicriptions of flock for the laid company; at

-which time andplaceor places,thefaid commil-
fioners or any threeof them Ihall attend, and
fhalL permit andfuffer all perfons who Shall of-
fer to fubfcribe iii thelaid bdok or books,which
Ihall for thatpurpofe be keptopen, at leaft Qx
hours in everyjuridical day, for the [paceof at
leaSt threefucceffivedays,andon anyof the[aid
juridical days, within the hours aforefaid, any
perfonof the age of twenty-oneyears,Shall have
liber~tyto fubfcribein his own name or in the
name or names of any perfon or perfons by
whom he Shall beauthorifed, for oneShare, on
the fecond day, for oneor two Shares,on the
third day, for one, two or threeSharesandon
any fucceedingday, while the faid booksShall
remainopçn, for any numberof Shares in the
[aid Stock; and if at the expirationof the faid.
threefirSt days,the laid book or books Shall not
havefive hundredSharesfubfdribed therein,the
faid commiflioners may adjourn from time to
time, until the[aid numberof SharesShall befub-
fcribcd; of which adjournment,public notice
Shall be given in at leaSt one public newlpa-
per,whenthe laid fiibfcriptions in the laid book
or books Shallamountto therefpeftivenumbers
aforefaid, the fame Shall refpeEuivelybe doled;
andif on the day, andbefore the laid lubfcrip-
donsShallbe declaredto befull, applicationShall
be made to fubfcribe more Shares than will
amount to the numberaforefaid, thenthe laid
commiflioners Shall apportionthe whole num-
ber of Sharesunfublcribed on the morning of
that day, amolig all thole who Shall have lub-
fcribcd or offered to fubfcribe as aforelaid on
the laid day: Provided always, Thatevery per-
1Q11 offcring to fubicribe in the laid book or

bboks,
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books, in hil own nameor ~ny other -name,in, every tat-c

Shall previouSlypa~~tq th~attendingcoinmiffion- fobfcr,bed.

ers ten dollarsfor everyShare for ‘which he mtty
fubfcribe, out of ‘which Shall be paid the expel-
fesof takingi\ich fubfcriptions, the compenfa-~
don to the commiflionersandother incidental
charges:Provided, That compen~ationto laid
commiffioners,Shall not exceedtwo dollars to
eachof them, for every daythey Shall be pub-
licly employed in thelaid bufi~iels,andthe re-
mainderShallbe paidoverto the treafurerof the
corporation,as loon as thefame Shall be organ-
lied andthe officers ehofenas herein-aftermen-
tioned. - -

- See. ~. Andbe it further enacted by theau-
thority aforefaid, That whentwenty perlons or Whenacenaj..

more Shall havefubfcribed two hundredandflf_ number of -

- - - tare., or thety fliarçs in thelaidStock,the [aid comrmflioners,whole arc fob-

may, or when the whole number of Shares a- fcribed, cotu-

forefaid Shallbe lubfcribed, theyShall certify un-
der their handsandfeals,.the namesof the fub- fametotht

(cribers,andthe numberof Sharesfubfcribedby Governor
3

-

or apportionedto eachfubfcriber, to the Go-
‘vernor of this commonwealth, and thereuponwho may

it Shall andmay be lawful for the Governorby thereupon in-
letterspatentunderthegreatlea! of theState,XO fubfcribcr:,

createandeteft - fuch fubfcribers into onebody
politic andcorporate,- in deedandin law, with
perpetualfucceflion, andwith all the privileges
and franchifesincident to acorporation, by thestyle arni pow.’

name, Style and title of “The Prefident andCr. q the

Managersof the River Cofleftogo Lock and~

Dam Navigation;’~andby fuch name,the laid -

fubfcribersandluch othersas thaythereafterbe-
come Shareholders,Shall be capableof holding
their laid capital frock, and’ the increafe and
profits thereof, andof enlargingthe famefront
-time to time by new lublcriptions, in luchman-

- ner
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- tier and form as they(hall think proper, if fuch
enlargementthai! be found neceitary to fulfil
the endandintentof thisaEt, andof purchafing,
taking andholding, to them and their fuccef-
fors andaffigns, in fee-limple,or or any lefs es-
tate, all luch lands, tenements,hereditaments,
goods,chattelsor othereffeäs, as Shall benecef-
gary for them in the prplecutionof their work,
andthefameto fell anddifpofe of at their plea-
lure, and of doing everyaét, matteror thing,
which a corporationor body po!itic lawfully may
Or of right ought to do. -

Sec. 3. .thid i-c it further ena&d ly the OUt
The fobicri. than! aforefiuid, That the five perlonsfirSt na-

tifiedtomeet med in the laid letters patent, Shall as loon as
and orgaoifc convenientlymaybe after fealingthe fame, give
the corpora, notice in threepublic news-papeTsof a~timeand
- - place, by them to be appointednot lefs than

thirty daysfrom publiShingluchnotice,at which
- timeandplace the laid fublcribersShall pi2oceed

Officento be to organilètheLaid corporation,and Shall choole
chofea. by a majority of votesof the Laid fubfcribers,by

ballot, to bedeliveredin perlon or by proxy, one
prefident,twelve managers,one trealurer,.and
Inch other officers as theyShall think neceffary

- to condu& the bufinefs of the-laid company,
who Shall continue in office for oneyear, and
until fuch other officers Shall be eleäed, and
Shall andmay makeluch bye laws, rules, orders
and regulations,not inconfiflent with the con-
flitution andlaws of thiscommonwealth,as Shall
be -necefluiryfor the ~veIl-ordcringof the affairs

Number of of the laid con~pany:Providedalways, That no
votes limited. perfonShall havemorethanfive voteson hisown

accountin anyele&ion, or in determiningany
queftionarifing at Inch meeting,whatevernum-
ber of th~reshe may be entitled to; and that
.each’perfonholding one or more tharesunder

the
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the faid numbefoffive,thall.be entitled tb, one
votefor everyShareby him fo held.

Sec. ~ And be it- further enactedby the au-
thority aJàrefaid, That the Laid company Shall Times of

picet on ~hefirif Monday in January, in each
fucceedingyear, at fuch placeas Shall be fixed the company~

by therule3andordersof the Laid company, to
be mideas aforelaid,for thepurpoleof chooSing
Inch officers as aforefaid for the enfuing year,
andat fuch othertimes as they (hail be affem-
bledby the managers,in fuch mannerandform
as Shall beprefcribedby their bye-laws;at whichand powers of

- annualor fpecial meetings,they Shall havefull the company -

powerandauthorityto make,alteror repeal,by ~ ~~Chmen—

amajority of votes, in manneraforelaid,all luch g~
bye-laws,rules, ordersandregulationsasafore-
faid, and to do andperformevery other corpo~
rate aft.

See. q. And be it further enaCtedby theau-
thority aforefaid, That -the laid preSidentand orn~eet;ngss
managers.Shall meet.at fuch times andplaces,theprefident

and be convenedin fuch manner,as Shall beand managers,

agreedon for tranfaftingtheir buSineSs;atwhich of * quonsmto

meetings,five i~.ietnbers.Shall form a quorum,
who in the abfenceof the preSidentmaychoefe
achairman, and Shall keepminutesof all their
tranlaftions,fairly enteredin abook or book~to
be kept for that purpole;anda quorumbeing
met, they(hail have full powerandauthorityto
agreewith and appoint all fuch officers, artiSts
and workmen, as theyShall judge neceffary, to
carry on the intended works, and to fix their
falaries-or their wages, to aldertainthe times,
mannerandproportionswhen,andin which the

1ftockholdersShall pay the monies dueon their
refpeEtivethares in order to ca-try on thework;
to thaw orders on the treafurerfor all thoney,~

- ne-
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xi~ceffari1yexpended,which ordersShall beSign-
ed.by the preSident,or in his abfenceby a ma-
jority of a quorum, andcounterfignedby their
clerk, andgenerallyto do arid perform all fuch

- other a&s, mattersand things, asby the bye-
laws, ordersand regulationsof the company,
Qiall be committedto them.

- Sec.6. ,lnd be it further enatled by theau-
Certi6cates.f thority aforefaid, That the laid preSidentand
toedo$a- - managers,Shall procurecertificdtesto be print-
mental twen- ed or written for everyShareof thecapitalStock
tydoilaaca.h; -

- of the laid company,and deliver onefitch cer-
tificate, Signedby thepreSident,andcounterSign-
ed by thetreafurer,andfealedwith thecommon
feal of thecorporation,to eachperfonfor every

Whit?.fhbe Share by him fubfcribed, and held, he paying
• thetrealureria partof theSum duethereon,the

Slim of twenty. dollars for eachShare; which
certificateShall be transfenableat his pleafure,
in perSon or by attorney, in preSenceof the
preSidentor treafurer,fubjefthoweverto all pay-
mentsdueandto becomedue thereon; andthe
aWignee holding any certificate, having firft
caufedthe affignmentto be enteredin a. bookof
the company, to bekept for the purpole,Shall
be -a memberof the corporation;and entitled
to all theprivileges and emolumentsof the laid
company,andto voteasaforefaidatthe meetings
thereof.

Sec. 7. Andbelt further enaCted by theautbe-

Rertlation in thy aforefaid, Thatif anyStockholderafter thin-
cafe ftockhold- ty daysnoticein threepublic newspapers,pub-
trsnegicâto lilbed in the boroughof LancaSter,onewhereof
pay their iv.- Shall be in the Germanlanguage,of the time

and placeappointedfor the paymentof any.pro-
portionof thefaid capitalStock, in orderto carry
on the work, Shall ntgle& to pay fuch propor-

tion
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don at the place appointedfor the fpice of
twentydaysafterthetimefoappointedfor thepay-
ment thereof, every fuch Stockholderor his af-
SignS,Shallin additionto theporportionfocalled

- for, paSTaftettherateof five percent,per month
for everydelayof fuch payment; and if the faid
fum. andthelaid additionalpenalty Shall remain
unpaid for fuch a fpaceof time, asthat theac-
cumulatedpenalty Shall be equal to the fum,
dire&ed and appointedto be paid on account
of the faid Share,thenthe laid (hareandall the
monies thereonpaid Shall be forfeited to the
company,and may befold by themto any per-
(on or perfonswilling to purchafe,forfuch price
as canbeobtainedtherefor.

- Sec. S Andbe it further enaCtedby the art- Thcpreflden

1barflyaforefaid,.That it shall andmaybe lawful ~
for the faid preSident andmanagers,by and ter land,, 8cc.

with their officers, artiStsand workmen, with firfi giving ii.,-
- - flee to theby—

their tootsandinStruments,carts,waggons,car-neri.

riages and beaSts of draught or burthen;to
enter upon any of the -lands contiguous to
the faid river Coneftogo, firSt giving no- -
tice of their intention to theownersor polfef-
fors thereof,or their reprefentatives,and doing
as little damaketheretoas poflible,- and repair.
ing any breachestheymaymake in theinclo- MaTting a-

fure~thereof, and making amendsfor any da- mendsforany

inages which any perfon- may theteby fuftain,~:~:;t:,
or by taking away (lone,earthor ethermateri-mazerialh&c

als; which Shallbeafcertainedby threeindiffer-
entperlons to bemutuallychofenby theparties,
or if theynegleftor refufe to join in thechoice,
then,.by three dilintereftedperfonsto be ap-
pointedby anytwo juSticesof the peace,in the
countyof LancaSter,and thefum of moneyto
~lcertained, (hail bethe fum to be paidby thç
�orupanyand IIQ more. -

Sec. ~
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- se&: 9. And be it further enj’zeJby the ms
PreMentarid thority afire/aid, That it lhall.and may be law-

- managersan-ful for the faid preSidentandmanagers,tocon-
thordedto -

contra&for~ traEt andagreewith theowneror ownersof any
thepurchafb lands and mill-dams, for the purchafeof lb

much thereof, as (hail be neceffaryfor the pur-
thenavigatiowpofeof making,digging,per~eEIingandeftablith~

ing all the neceffarydams,locks, canals,works
and devicesto fuch anavigationbelonging,if

Proceedings they can agreewith luch owners;but in cafeof
where~‘~v difagreement,or in cale the owner thereofthai!
cannotagree - -

with the~ be a femecovert, underage, non caniposmen/isor
ers for fuch out of the State, or othenvi.le incapacitatedto
purchafes ëonvey,thenit Shall and may be lawful to and

for the faid preSidentandmanagers,to apply to
any two of the judgesof thecourtof common
pleas,of the countyof LancaSter,who, upon
fitch application, are hereby authorifed,~em-
powered,enjoinedandrequired,to frameandif-
fue one or more writ or writs as occaSionShall
require,in thenatureof a writ of ad quad darn-
mern, tobe dire&ed to theSheriffof thelaid coun-
ty, defcribing the landsand tenements,and na-
ming the owner or owners thereof, and com~
mandingthe faid Sheriff, that by theoathsand
affirmationsof twelvegoodandlawful menof his
bailiwick,whoShallbeindifferentto theparties,he
Shall enquirewhethertheperlonorperfonsown-
ingany lands andmill.dams,neceffarytobe ufed
by thefaidprefrdentandmanagers,orwhich Shall
be injuredby the eStabliShmentof thefaid Jock
navigation, will fuifer and luftain any andwhat
damagesby realon or meansof taking anyfuch
lands,mi}hdamsor otherrealhereditaments,tie-
ceffary for the ufeof the faid navigationand the
locks and works thereuntobclongThg,and to
return the lamewrit togetherwith thefindingof
the faid jury, to thenextcourtof commonpleas,
afrei~fuch finding; andupon fitch writ being de-

- - livered
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liverecl to thefaid Sheriff, he Shall, give at leaSt
- ten daysnotice in writing to t1~eparties in the
laid writ named,or their reprefentarives,of the
time of executing thefame, and Shall caufeto
come upon the prernifesatthe time appointed,
twelve good and lawful men of his bailiwick,
who Shall be fele&ed in fuch manneras Struck
jux-~dsulually are,to whomheShalladminiSteran
oathor affirmation, thatthey will diligently en-
quire concerningthe mattersandthingsin Laid
writ lpecified,anda true verdiEt give according
to the heft of-their judgmentandability, with-
out favour or partiality to any, and- thereupon
the laid Sheriffandinqueft IbalipToceedto view.
all andevery the landandmill-dams, or other
real hereditamentsin Rich writ fpecified, and
having conSideredthe quantityandqualit~cof lo
muchas Shallbe neceffaryto be veiledin thefaid
company, for the purpofesaforefaid, theyShall
cattle the fame to be minutely and exaEUy de-
fcribed by meets and boundsor otherparticu-
lar deScriptions,and (hail value andapprâifethe
injury and damages,which the owneror own-
ers of fuch lands and mill-damsor other im-
provetnentswill accordingto their beStSkill and
judgment luftain and Suffer by means of the
fame being veIled in the Laid company, or by
meansofanyworks being deStroyedor render-
ed ufelels, or of lels value, or by meansof the
Laid companybeing permitted to en-large any
pond or mill-dam, and to ufe the famefor the
purpofesaforelaid or by anyother meanswhat-
foever definingandaScertaining,as well all fuch
lands andmill-dams, liberties andprivileges lb
to be veiledin the laid company, as the lev~ral
fums atwhich theLaid injul-ies anddamages(hall
be fo aflèffed, andtheLaid Sheriff andjury, Shall
makeaninquifjtion under their haudsand feals,
diftmn&ly fetting Lordi all the mattersand things

VOL. Vu. - atbre-
3

Q-
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aforefaid,andthe laid Sheriff (hail iohhwith re-
turnthe fametogetherwith the laid writ, to the
office of the prothonotaryof the courtof com-
mon pleas of the countyaforefaid, andat the
firil coutt of common pleas, which Shall be
heldnext aft-er the returnof any luch writ; the
judgesof the laid~courtShall examinethe fame,,
andif the faid writ Shallappearto havebeendo—
ly executed, and the return thereof be fuffici-
ent to afcertain all lands null-dams, rights, Ii-
beriies andprivileges, intendedto be veiled in
the laid company,and theleveralcompenfation~
awardedthe owner or ownersthereof,then the
laid court- Shall enter judgment, that the Said
company, paying to the owners as aforefaid,
the feveral ilims of moneyin the Said inquifition
affeffed, or bringing the fthneinto court for the
tile of luch owners, and alfo payingthecoil bf

- find writ, and of executingandreturning the
fame, Shall be entitled to haveand to hold to
them and their fuccefforsandaffigns, for ever,
all, andeverythe lands,tenements,rights,liber-
ties and privileges, in theLaid inquiSition4elcri,
bed, as fully and effefluail-y as if the famehad
beengrantedto them by the refpe&ive owners
thereof, and if any return So to be made, Shall
not be thificiently certainfor thepm-polesafore-
-laid, the laid court Shall awardan inquiuition tie
nova4

• - Se&. io. Andbe it fitriber enactedby the an-
PrWttegeto thai-it1 -fo’e/~iid,Ihat any damwhich Shall be
theon no of ercfkd Lv the laid companyin the river afore—
iaudsadjoin - -

ingd~zns, laid, it Shall and may be lawful for the owner
tre&d by thc or ownersuf the landad3oiningthereto, to ~rcEt

~ loch water-works ~stheymay think proper,arid
z-orks,&v. Shall havetile privilege of conveyinga Sufficien-

cy of ~vatcrout of hich dam, for theufe of Such
water-works: J’rovizIcd, Such ow-ncr or owners

- thereby
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thereby do not injure~theLaid na~’igation,and
payto thelaid companyfor fuel! privilege, fuch
-afumofmoneyas thepartièsmayagreebn;but
if theycannot agree, then the fameShallbe af-
certained anddeterminedby a jury in manner
as is by this a& dire&ed. -

Sec. xi. ,~ndbe it further enafledby the au-
th9rity aJ’orefaid, That whereany public laid out Where the

-road or highwaynowcroufesthe faid river Con- ~
eftogo, and the prefent fording or fo-rdings,ere-&hrdgn

- Should be renderedimpaflible or materially in-
jured, by virtue of this a&, the laid prefident
andmanagers,Shall caufea bridge fit for the pal.
(ageof carts\vaggonsandother carriages,to he
built, andforever maintainedandkept in repair
at all and every- the lordings aforelaid, at the
propercolts andcharges’ofthelaid company.

Sec. r ~. Andbe it further enaaedby the i7U-

thority afarejhid, That it (hail and may he law: Pr~ndentand

Lu! to and for the Laid prcfident andmanagers,~~J7

fo Loon as the laid navigationShall be perfe~ed,gatherero.

to appoint fuch and lo manycolie&ors of rolls
for the paffage of boats, veffels and rafts, in,
throughandalong the fame, and in luch places
as they Shall think proper, and that it (ball Rate,of toU~
and nuay be lawful for luch toll-colle&ors and
their deputies,to demandand receiveof and
from the perlonshavingchargeof all boats,vef-
fels atid rafts, palling through the locks there-
unto belonging,fuch tolls and rafea, for evei-y
ton weightof the afcertajnedburthenof theI-aid
boatsandveffels, and for everyhundredfeetcu-

- bic mealureof timber,andtwelve hundredfeet
boardmeafureof boards,plank and fcantling in
rafts, as the laid prefident and managersshaH
think proper,at any lock or other convenient
place; Provided, That theamount of laid tdlls Amount of

m ii tolls not to- a ceedtix cent.
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per tnUe
t
for shallnot in thewholeexceedtherateof fix cents

per thile, for everyton of theburthen of fuch
veffel, and for evety hundred feet cubic mea-
lure of timber, and twelve hundred feet board
meafureof boards~plank or fcantling.

See. i
3

. Andbe it further ena&7edby. the art-
~4odeof after- MorlEy afore/aid, That in order to afcertainthe

~LffdfitC lizecf rtfts andthe tonnageof boats,tiling and
tonnageof palling the faid navigation, and to prevent dif-
oats. pucesbetweenthe-fupercargoesandcolle&ors of

toll, relpeding the fame, upon requeft of the
owner, Shipper ~r fupercargoof fuch boat or
raft, or of the colieftor of laid tolls, it (bail
and may be lawful for each of them, to choole
one(kiliful perfon, to meafureand afcertainthe
fizeof thelaid raftsor thenumberof tons,which
the laid boator veffel is capableof carry~ng,and
to mark the laid tonnage fo afcertainedin fi~.
gures upon the headand(tern of the laid boat
irs coloursmixedwith oil, andthat the laid boat
or veufel fo meafuredandmarked, thai! be per-
mitted to patsthroughthe laid locksfor theprice
which the numberof tons fo marked on her
fhall amount to agreeablyto the rates fixed in
the manneraforelaid;and if the owner, (hip-
per or fupercargoof luch boator veffel, Shall
decline choofing a perfon refidentwithin two
miles of the placewhereluch tolls arepayable,
to afcertain the tonnage thereof, then, thea~
mountof luch tonnageShall be fixed andafcer.
rainedby the perfon appointedfor that purpofe
by the prefidentandmanagers,or Chofen by the
laid colleétorsof toils for the faid company,
andthetoll (ball bepaidaccordinglyto Inch mea.
furementbeforeany fuch boator veffel (ball be-
permittedto palsthe place,wherefuch toll (halt
be made payable by laid company: Provided
alwp, That if anyof the faid boats (hail have

beçu
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beenmarkedon any othei~toil navigation, the
laid colleftorsShall admit the fameat the true
rate of tonnage,unlefsthey Shall have.caufeto
fnfpe6t that the fame is not corre&, ~ which
cafe, the fameproceedings(ball be had as are
hereinbeforedire&ed, and anew markmaybe
paintedwithout defacingthe old mark.

See.14. dud be it furtherenaétedby the au-
thority aj’orefaid, That the colle&ors of thetolls The eofleaor

duly appointed,may (top and detain all boatsoftolismayftopboats,&tc
and veffels ufing the laid Jock navigation,and until the tolls

alfo all raftspalling the fame, until the owner,are paid,&c.

fhipker or fupercargothereof(hail pay the toll
fo as aforefaid fixed, or on default thereof may
diftrain part of the cargotherein contained,or
apartof loch raftsluflicient by the appraifement
of two credibleperfonsto fatisfy the toll; which
diftrefs (ball bekeptby the colleCtorof the toil,
taking the fame for the fpaceof five days, and
afterwardsfold by public au&ion, at fOnie pub-
lic placein theneighbourhood,in thefameman-
ner andform as goodsdiltrainedfor rent are by.
law madefaleable. renderingthefurplus if any
therebe, after paymentof the (aid toll, andthe
colts of diftrefs and fale to the shipper, fuper-
cargo or ownerthereof.

See. i~. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
shantyajorefaid, That the prefidentandmana-Tr~ft,rerof

gers of the faid compan~r,maydemandandre- the~nt~.zny,

quire of and from the laid treafurer, andof
and from all and every otherthe officers and-reruriry.
other perfonsby them employed, bondsin fuf-
ficient penalties,andwith fuch furetiesas they
Ihall by their rules, ordersandregulations,re-
quire for the faithful difchargeof thefeveral
duties and truth to themor any of them re-
fpeCtiveiy commftted.

Sec. iG.
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Sec. iG. Andbe -it further enatledbptheun-

The Prefldentthority ajorejaid, That the preuidentard mana-
and managersgers of the faid company, Ihall keep fair and
to keepan ac . . . -

count of fob jult accountsof all monies received by them
fcriçtions, &c. from the fubfcribers toihe laid unddtaking,for

their fubfcriptions thereto, and all penaltiesfor
delayor non-paymentthereof,andof all monies
by them expended,and on what accountthe

and fubmit the-fame was expended;and (ball at lqaft oncein
fame in a ge- every year, fubmir fucli account to a general
~ meeting of the ftockholders, until the work
hoideri. (ball be-completed,anduntil all the colts, char-

gesand’expenfes,of effeCting the fame(bail be
fully paid, and difcharged,and the whole a-
mount of the laid expenfesadjufledandfettled;
and if the faid work (ball not thenbe fufficiently
perfeCted, or from any cafualty Ihould be in-.

01 increafing jured, fo as to require an increafeof the capi-
fthck n

1
’f the ral flock, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for

company. the faid prefident, managersand company, at
- ageneralmeetingof the ftockholders thereof,

heldin purfuanceof the provifion of 1this aCt,
or called by the prefidentandmanagersof the
companyfor the purpofe, by public not-ice in
threenewfpapers,in manneraforefaid, (which
notice (hail be given at leaft threemonthspre-
vioufly to the opening anyfuch fubfcription),
to increafethenumberof (baresto fuch extent,
as (hail be deejnedfufficient to accomplifh the
work upon fuch terms and underfuch regula-
tions and reifriCtions, as the faid ftockholderk
may deemproper, andalfo to demandandre-
ceive fuch additional fubfcriptions from the
ftockholdei-s, as at the laid general or fpecial
meeting(ball be agreedon.

Sec. ‘7. Andbe it further enatledby the an-
The prenaet~ttbority aforefaid, That the prefidentand niana-
anti managersgers -(ball keepa juft andtrue accountof all
tokeepthcac. and
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and every the monies receive4by t~1eirfeveralcountof toll,
and refpeCtive colleCtors of tolls, on the laid and declare

river, and of the monies expended,and(hail
makeand declarea dividendof theclearprofits
and income thereof, (all contingentcolts and
chargesbeingfirft dedu&e4)amongall the flock-
holders refpeCtively, and (bail on the firif
Mondaysof DecemberandJune,ineveryyear,
publifli the half-yearly dividend to be madeof
the laid cleat profits, to andamongit the frock-
holders, and qf the time and place whenand
wherethefame(ball be paid, and (hail caufethe
fameto be paid accorUingly.

Sec. iS. 4nd be it father eratledby thecu-
.tbority aforefaid, That the laid prefidentandma-
nagers,(ball, at the expiration of every third accounts, Sri-

year, from the dateof their incorporation, lay~rnt t.
before the-GeneralAffeiubly of this com’mon-giiiature, in
wealth an abifraCt of their accounts (hewing orderto acccrt

- - tam the clcsr
the whole amount of the capital expendedin income;

ereCtingandeftabliIhingthefaid navigation,and
the whole income andprofits arifing from the
fame, together with tbe exaCtamount of the
contingent expenfes of fppporting, maintain-
ing, and keepingthefame iii repairfor anddu-
ring the faid periods,to the end that the clear
anqual profits may be known; and if at theand if thepta-

expiration of two years after the faid naviga-~u’~ tfi:
lion thai! becompleted,it (ball appearthat the per cent, the

fiuid prOfits and income~vill not beara dividend 1C~I~bC

of lix per cez~tumper annumon the whole ca-
pital frock of the f-aid companyfcv expended,it
(hail andmay be lawful to andfor the laid pre-
fident-, managersandcompanY, to increafethe
rate of tolls hereinbefore allowed to them, to
as to raife the dividend up to fix per cent-per
annum; and if at any time it fall appearby
fuch abfiraCt Lb rendered,that the clear proflts
and income of the faid companY, si’ill beara

- dlvi-
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but nnt to tX dividend of more thannine per cent, per an-
ceednine j’er -

nuin, then, and in fuch cafe, the ratesof the
Laid tolls (ball be reduced,fo that the clearpro-
fits andincome thai! not exceednine per cent.
per annum. -

Sec. ig. And be it further enaéledby the au-,
In what cafes thority afurefaid, Thatif the Laid cbmpany(ball
the Legiflature not proceed to carry on the laid work within
?r;~st’td the Ipace of threeyears, after ~they(ball have

privileges - beenincorporated,or (hail not within theThace
grantedby this -

of ten yearsfrom the palling of this aCt, com-
plete the navigationin the river aforefaid, front
ils confluence with the river Sufquehannato
Abraham Hoftetter’s mill, then, and in either

‘of thofe cafes,it (hail and maybelawful for the
Legifiature of this commonwealth,to refumt~
all .and fingular the rights, liberties andprivi-

- leges, herebygranted to the Laid company,
Sec. 20. Andbe it further ena&dby the alt-

The companytboritv aJbrefaid, That if at any time hereafter
~t the laid preJident,managersandcompany,(hail

viganon fur- think properto extend the laid navigationfur-
ther up the - -

ther up the find river thanis hereinbeforemen-
- tioned, they are hereby authorifed and em-

poweredto do the fame, under the fameregu-
lations and reifriCtions, ?ndwith the famepow-
ers, privileges, franchifes andemoluments,as
arehereinbcforementioned. -

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentative.c.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate. -

APPROVED—the fcventeenth day of March,
one thoufand eight hundred and fix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.
CHAP.


